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CENSUS SUPERVISORS.

Commissions issued and the Full Ter-

ritory to be Covered,

Superintendent of the Census

Robert P. Porter, has appointed the

following supervisors for the State
of Pennsylvania, all of whom have

been commissioned:
First district, Robert B. Beath,

Philadelphia; Second John H. Land-
es, Lancaster; Third, John H.

White, Norristown; Fourth, John

Henry Miller, Lebanon; Fifth,

George K. Ashley, Brooklyn, Sixth,

Peter D. Bricker, Jersey Shore;
Seventh, David G. Alter, Port

Royal; Eeighth, George W. flood,

Indiana; Ninth, George T. Oliver,
Pittsburg; Tenth, James B. Mates,

Butler; Eleventh, Dr. G. William

Bennj-, Beaver.

The following is the list of coun-

ties comprised in each district, show-

ing the territory embraced in the

district of each supervisor :

First district? Philadelphia, city

and county.

Second district?Chester, Dela.

ware, Lancaster and York Coun-

ties.
Third district ?Berks, Bucks,

Lehigh, Montgomery and North-
ampton Counties.

Fourth district ?Columbia, Dauph-
in, Lebanon, Montour, Northumber-

land and Schuylkill Counties.
Fifth district?Carbon, Lacka-

wanna, Luzerne, Monroe, Pike,
Susquehanna, Wayne, and Wyoming
Counties.

Sixth district?Bradford, Camer-
on, Centre, Clearfield, Clinton, Elk,
Lycoming, McKean, Potter, Sulli-
van and Tioga count.es.

Seventh district?Adams, Bed-
ford, Blair, Cumberland, Franklin,
Fulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Mif-

flin, Perry, Snyder and Union.
.Eighth district Armstrong,

Cambria, Clarion, Indiana, Jefferson
and Westmoreland counties.

Ninth district?Allegheny coun-

ty-
Tenth district ?Butler, Crawford,

Erie, Forest, Lawrence, Mercer,

Venango, and Warren counties.
Eleventh district-Beaver, Fayette,

Greene, Somerset and Washington
counties.

The nominations of George T.
Oliver, as Census Supervisor, in the

Ninth, and Dr. William Denny in

the Eleventh district were confirm-
ed by the Senate on Wednesdaj'.
This is the consummation of the

long fight between Senator Quay
and Congressman Dalzell. It is

understood that tho Representatives
(Bayne and Dalzell) will be allowed
to name the census enumerators.

TIIE I.ECOXEV MI'HDER.

Tlie Leconey Wittnevscs Summoned

to Appear llefore tho Cranil Jury.

The Camden grand jury is going
to make an attempt to unravel the

Leconey murder mystery.
Yesterday County Clerk Burrough

issued subpoenas for a number of
witnesses who testified in Leconey's
behalf. The papers directed that
the recipients appear before that
body to-morrow. Special Officer
Henry served the writs.

Leconey's counsel and others in-

terested in his defence, and who
would be most likely to kuow the
purport ofthe summonses, maintain-
ed the greatest secrecy when ques-
tioned on the subject. It was in-
tended to keep the matter quiet. It
is surmised that the object in call*
ing the Leconey witnesses is an at-
tempt to have the negro Lingo in ?

dieted for the crime. The following
named are among those who have
been subpoenaed:

William Vance, Leconey's brother-
in-law ; his counsel, Messrs, Pan-
coast, Grey and Gaskill, his brother
James, and Joseph Haines.

Ex-Judge Pancoast has in his
possession communications that will
probably lead to the arrest of some
one. He ipftised to divulge their

I contentp until he has carefully gone
over them. "Some of the letters,"
he a aid last night, "give some of the

inner workings of the trial. They
read like ft romance. According to

them some ®f the people who have

been hounding Leconey should be

in State Prison."
"Isi the issuing of subpoenaes an

attempt to implicate Lingo ?" he'

was asked.
"That remains to be seen," re-

plied the attorney. "I will have to
go over the letters carefully to see
which to give to the newspapers and
which to retain."

Chalklqj' Leconey yesterday con-
fessed judgment to Edward Bur-
rough, County (Jlerk of Camden, for
$4,002, and entered a bond against
the farm for double the amount. It
is thought that Burrough advanced
the money to defray the expenses
attending Leconey's defense.

The Itline fire lCxtiiiguiMlied.

WILKES-BARRE, March 11. ?The
flames in the South Wilkes-Barre
shaft were extinguished this after-

noon, and the pumping process has
been stopped. The water will be

allowed to remain in the mine lor a
week, at the end of which time the
strata will be sufficiently cooled to

prevent another outbreak of fire.

I.ocal Institute.

The Local Institute of Davidson,
Shrewsbury and LaPorte township
and LaPorte Boro., was held at
Sonestown on Friday evening, March
7th and Saturday March the Bth,

| 1890. The following is the program:
The Institute was called to order

on Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
by Irwin H. Woodhead, as presi-
dent. Opened with singing by the

Sonestown choir. Lecture by Co. I
Supt. M. R. Black. Subject?-
"What to teach" and other import-
ant school matters. The third
period was singing by the choir.
The fourth period was an oration by
Thomas H. Gallagher. Adjourned '
to meet at 9:30 Saturday morning.

EVENING SESSION.

Institute called to order at 9:30.
Opened by singing. The second
period was occupied by Miss Nellie
Sheehan, who delivered a recitation
entitled "Old School Days." The
third period was an essa by Miss
Allie Pennington. Subject
"School Management." The fourth

period was occupied by Mr. J. B.
Magargle, on the subject of "Penn-
manship. Prof. M. li. Black and
others, also made some very useful

remarks on this subject. The fifth
period was occupied by a dccla-'
mation by Miss Phetta Harvcy, en-
titled, "The Poet's Last Hyme."
The sixth period was occupied by
Miss Faust, on the subject of

"Spelling." This subject was also

discussed by the teachers. The
seventh period was occupied by the
subject of "Arithmetic." Prof.
Black and others imparted some j
very useful information on teaching
this subject. The next period was
occupied by 6inging. Adjourned

until 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Institute called to order at 1:30.

| Opened by singing. The second
period was occupied by the Question
Box, conducted by Miss Linda
Lawrence. The third period was
occupied by the subject of "Ad-

vanced Geography." The subject
was taken up by Prof. Black. The
subject was further discussed by the

teachers. The fourth period was

occupied by Irwin 11. Woodhead,
who tooK up the subject of "Geo-
graphy. The filth period was oc-
cupied by singing. The following
resolutions were read and adopted :

llesoloed, that we, the teachers'

of this district of Sullivan county,
in Institute assembled, tender our 1
sincere thanks to the people of
Sonestown and vicinity for their kind
attention, and the encouragement
they offered the teachers.

Be it further resolved that we

tender our sincere thanks to the

Sonestown choir, for the music they
furnished for the occasion.

Aud resolved further that we
tender our Bincere thanks to Co.
Supt. M. R. BlacK, for the instruc-
tion he imparted for the benefit of

the teachers'.
THOMAS H. GALLAGHER, Sec'y.

Subscribe for the REPUBLIC IN

and got all of the news.

GAM? P. D- BRISKER,
Who lias Been Appointed Supervisor of the Eleventh Cen-

sus for the Sixth District of Pennsylvania,
CAITUN P. » lIKICKER.

Iliogrnpliical sketch ol th« Nupervli

or of Centum for Tlilw Uimrlct

P. D. Bricker, supervisor of the
eleventh census for the sixth dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, comprising
the counties of Bradford, Cameron,
Centre, Clearfield, Clinton, Elk,
Lycoming, McKean, Potter, Sulli-
van and Tioga, whose portrait ap-
pears in this issue, was born in West-
pennsboro township, near Newville,
Cumberland county, this State, on
March Bth, 1840. [lisfather, John
Bricker, died in 1849, aged seventy-
two years, while his mother, at the
age of eighty-five year, is still living
in Newville, in the enjoyment ofi
good health. Captain Bricker re-

ceived a common school and aeado
mical edticatiou, and began life for
himself at the age of seventeen years
teaching school for two years in;
what was called '"Hedge Kow Sem-
inary," in Dickinson township, and.
for two years in the well-known'
Crops Roads school district, at the (

1same time reading law with A. B.j
Sharpe, Esq., of Carlisle. At the!
outbreak of the civil war both in-
structor and student enlisted in the
military service of their country.
Entering the ranks in July, 1862, as !
a private of company F. Thirteenth:
regiment Pennsylvania cavalry, Mr.! l
Bricker gradually rose by step,
through all the grades, from com -
pany clerk to corporal and orderly]
sergeant, until commissioned as l
second lieutenant of his company in
November, 18(52, and was promoted
to first lieutenant and again to cap-;!
tain of his company, being honorab-j'
ly discharged at Philadelphia, July'
28th, 1865. having served a fraction i
over three years. He was breveited
major on March 13th, 1865, "fori
gallant and meritorious services in
the field." During his military,
services, he at times acted as ad ;
jutant of his regiment, and served
on the staff of General John Irvin
Gregg, commanding the second!
brigade second division of cavalry,
Army of Potomac, for a brief period
as provost marshal and as acting as-!
sistant iuspector general, participat-
ing in all the engagements of this
old brigade up to September 20th,
1804, when in the battle of Wyatt's
Farm, Va., he was slightly wounded!
and taken prisoner, being confined
in Petersburg, Libby, Saulsbury and
Daovillc prisons, until liberated
February 22d, 1805. He was ex !
changed March 21st. 1865, and re- 1
joined his command at Raleigh, N.|
C., April 14th, 1865, having been'
assigued while on his way to the;
dismounted camp at Goldsboro, N.
C., whero he drew rations and cloth-'
ing for General Kilpatrick's dis-|
mounted men, and marched them on 1
foot to Raleigh, N. C. He was as-
signed for duty May Ist, 1865, on
the staff of General Thomas T.
Health, commanding the Third bri-
gade, Kilpatrick's cavalry division,
as provost marshal and acting as-!
sistant inspector general, and was
j'.. Nt at the surrender of General
fiohnston to General Sherman,
April 26th, 1885. The State ofi
North Carolina being divided into
districts, police organizations were
effected, where required, in order to
promote peace, protect property and
to encourage the negro to support;
and to provide for himself. All
this was a matter requiring good
tact, untiring labor and stringent
methods. Fourteen counties,

0

in-
cluding the city of Raleigh, formed ]
the district over which Captain
Bricker, as provost marshal, had
supervision, and he remained on l
this duty until July 14tli, 1865,
when his regiment and company <
were mustered out of service. Cap-,
tain Bricker was admitted to the
bar at Carlisle in August, 1860,
completing his studies after his dis-
charge from the army. He located
in Jersey Shore, Lycoming count},
in 1867, where he has lived and prac-
ticed his profession ever since. In r
civil life he has held different local
offices, such as burgess, school di-
rector, etc. While on the school

board he worked hard to scure the
present public school building, an

- institution which had been much
needed in this borough. He aided
in organizing the present Grand

J Array post in Jersey Shore, and for
-five years was its commander, and is

, considered by all a true friend to
his comrades. He was active and
instrumental in securing for the

. Jersey Shore flooded district, Com-
. prising two boroughs and ten town-
ships, the large sum ot money dis
jtributed therein, and served as sec-
dietary of tho com .nit.tee in the dis-
tribution of the fund.

W. H. D.GREEN,
Street, Tqwanda, Pa.,

Has just received a handsome line ol

Spring- Suiti rw£s :

t I'hey are handsome, stylish and the
very latest. Ladies artfrequested to
(Call and examine and price them
'whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

BARGJIJJVSI
which will just suit bargain hunt-
ers. A full line of
DRESS GOODS,

| DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kopt in the

|DRY GOODS line, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to sell: If
Jyou don't believe it, price them and
see. We urge the people of Sullivan
to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda.

W. H. D. GREEN,

| TOWANDA PA.

Campbell & Son
O F

SHUNK, PA.
Are now at the front, with

.la complete line of Winter Goods,
consist ing of dry goods worsted and
flannel dress goods, prints, dress
gingham, jerseys, toboggen caps,
{notions, ladies and gents wool un-
jderwear, lumbermans fine wocd
jovershirts, men's boy's and children's
jClothing, overcoats, hats, caps,
ihoots, shoes and rubber goods,
jqueensware, crockery and glassware,
hardware, drugs and patent medi-
cines and al.vays on hand a fresh
line of

GllO CERIES ibPUO VISIONS
tobbaccos and cigars and don't for-
get that they have a nice line ot
holiday goods very cheap. No
trouble to show goods. Call and
look them over and get prices.
They will give you bargaus on any-
thing you want in their line. They
are also ageuts for Bowers Fertili-
zers the best in the market.

CROWN ACME

The Best Emu M tot Cm to
Made Iram Petroleum.

Itgives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE .TFEST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
' ACMF, OIL CO.,

Williamsport Pa.

AUDITORS NOTICB I

Id the Commonwealth of Common Pleat., of
Sulllran county Fi. Fa#, to Feb. Term 1890,

Jlcrleman Bros, et, al. vs John Appleraan
No. Feb. Term 1890 and others. The under-
signed Auditor appointed by the raid Court
of Common I'le.to distribute the
T'nd-" in Court arising from the Sheriff sale of
abovo name defendants personal property upon
Fi. I''as, i&rutsd upon übovp judgments will
meet the parties interested, for the purpnsa of
attending to the duties of his appointment on

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 18th, 1890,
at 1 o'clock p. m. at the office of H. T. Downs
in the Court House in La Porte 80-ough. When
and where all parties olaiming any of said
funds ar.i required to inako their claims and
prodaoo evidence, or b'j debarred from coming
in upon said fund.

BRYAN S. COLLINS,
Auditor.

Duphore Pa. Maroh Utb, 1890.
Estate of SADIE J. MORGAN, doe'ti.
LETTERS or ADMINISTRATION on tho above

Estate having been granted to the unJerfigned,
all persons indebted to said Estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
to present the same without delay to

J. A. MORGAN, Administrator.
March 14th. 1890,

M OUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPOKTE, PA.

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every effort made to entertain satis-
factorily. Mrs. M. C. Lauer,

Proprietor.

THE 'TONY" RESTAURANT OF

DUSHOEE.
s. w. LEWIS, j'Ttor:

On Railroad street, recently kept
by J. Cheslev. The interrior of the
same has recently been re-modeled and
now presents and is the finest room
for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept in a first
class restaurant can be obtained at
Lewis'. Jan. 3, '9O.

HAVE YOU PERCEIVED THAT
YOU ARE PRETTY?

Ifnot call on S. W. LEWIS
the Photographer

of
1) USHORE.

lie will convince you oPthis fact
for small money, lie can take a
dandy photo and even if freckles
and wi akles are bold on your face
he will prevent the same Jrom np-
pearin on the end. Gallery in tlic
third story of tho Tuhach block,
on Mo n St. Jan. 3, '9O.

THE OLD

Jewelry Store
Still leaves all competitors

in the Dark.

Established April 1, 107b.
And is the only one that has
ever remained here more than
two \c;i i s sit. a tirre, or long i
enough to inako its promises
good. .Don't l>e deceived by
Auctioneers or Peddlers or any-
body else, but come and see the
Largest and

BEST STOCK
of goods every shown in Sulli-
van county, or that is usually
found in Jewelry Stores. Ex~
pensive goods for those that
want them. Cheap goods for
those that think they can buy
no other. It is no trouble to
show goods, and you will not be
urged to buy unless you want to.

In societygoodS
I carry a good assortment in both
high and low prices, lam not going
to tell you that I willgiveyou goods,
nor am I going to tell you that 1
will sell at cost. That ts not business
and is not the way to continue busi-
ness in one place and keep out of
the Sheriff's hands. Rut I do say
that I will sell you goods and work
for you as low as any other First
Class Jeweler, or as low as is con-
sistent with sound business princi-
ples. Thanking

The Public
for the patronage that has sustained

me for the last seven years. I
shall try to merit a continu-

ance of the same. You will
please remember that my

motto is "Live and Let
Live, and Fair Play

to AH.
Very Respectfully Yours,

J. V. RETTENRURY,
Feb28,90 Dubhore, Pa.

CAIiMODY HOTEL, DUSIIORE.
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31,'90.

I AL'ORTE HOTEL.
J

H K A.RNB, Fropriotfle.
A largo ant' commodious bouse, poss.ss-

siu(< all tho attributes of N first-cliiSs HOTEL
The Bar is well Rtipplity' The patrouage

ot tho public rispectl'uliy SOLICITETI.

TVTERCHANTILE APPRAISM'SfcT.
l"JThe vender? of domostic and foreign oer->chandise tavern k-epere and dealer* in liquors,
Ac. in Snllivsin ei.unty, will take aotiee that
they arc appraised aid clashed l»y the under-
pinned, appraiser cf mercantile and other
license tax for theyear 1890 as follews, to wit!

BERN ICE.
Retailerw l.iceusc

CLASS. NAMES. AM'NT.
11 Blight W H $ 15 75

COLLEY TWP.
14 Clnrk Bros. 7 75
14 Dieffenbach D D 7 75

1 ' .Tunning Bros. 15 79
11 ?' >'

10 7S
14 Messersmitb Geo 7 7613 Tresell Turrell A Co 10 7S
13 Willhelui C W 10 75
14 Ivipp G W Co 77k
14 Kestcr E P 7 75

DUSHORE BORO.
14 Billian B Mrs 7 75
13 Cunningham A Cole 10 78
14 Carroll J W 7 75
14 Carnll D E 7 76
14 Dccgan Geo T 7 75
14 Finao J E 7 75
14 Oarey Seym Ore 7 76
14 Garcy A R 7 76
14 Finan <6 Keefe 7 75
14 Hofla J S 7 75
I4 Harrington J S 7 75
14 Jackson Geo C 7 75
14 Kline B 7 75
14 Lawrence Bros 7 76
14 Ponieroy F B 7 75
12 Resscr A Sylvara 13 25
14 Bettenbury J V 7 75
14 Tubach A Tonkin 7 75
14 Thomas Fred 7 79
14 Welles A Co 7 75
11 ?? ?? 18 75

1 14 Vincent F P 776
CHERRY TWP

14 Kneller Wostley 7 79
14 Richlty (} R Mrs 7 75
14 Pick C S 7 75
14 Vogel Julius 7 76

DAVIDSON TWP
14 Armstrong AT 7 75
14 " « 7 75
14 BoJinc A Warn 7 75
14 Boatman HO 7 75
13 Lorah Jacob 10 75
11 Stevens A Son 15 75

LAPORTE TWP.
14 80-Word A E 7 75

UPORTE BORO.
14 Kecler T J 7 75
13 McFarlane Jas A Co. 10 75
14 Meylcrt A Co. 7 75
14 Spencer Walter 7 75

ELKLAND TWP-
' 14 Hartung August 775

14 Mellwain Geo W Mrs 7 75
14 W W Boy la 7 76

FORKSVILLE BORO.
14 Ban.ltill W F 7 7a
13 Lancaster R D 10 75
11 Rogers A Son 16 75

FOX TWP.

13 Campboll A Son 10 78
I 14 Castman C 775

HILLSGROVE TWP.

14 Gordon Julia 7 75
11 lloyt Bros 15 75

' 10 Hoffman W L 10 76

COLLEY TWP.

lintel I.icenNv
5 A Farrell 75 75
6 HunsingerCF 75 75
5 lUckolt Frank L 76 75

CHERRY TWP. ,

6 Conaer James 75 75
5 Sceman J« hu M 75 75
5 £ehuadJi>bn 76 76

DUSHORE BORO
5 Brewer R II 150 75
5 C.rrullJ W 150 75
5 Ca-mudy M J 160 75
5 Muloudorf Joi< ph 110 75
5 Keefe Dennis 150 75
5 Sweeney Martin 150 75

DAVIDSON TWP.
5 Kile Parvin 75 75
6 Lorah D H 76 75
6 M:ignrglo P E Mrs 75 16

FOX TWP.
5 Thomas Henry E 75 75

LAPORTE BORO

5 Karns Russet 160 76
6 Kennedy Darby 150 75

CHERRY TWP.
Itc»lnara>it«

5 Conner James 76 75
DUSHORE BORO

5 Billinn" B Mrs 150 76
5 Lewis Samuel W 150 76
5 MeUee Robert 150 75

COLLEY TWP.
Wholesale I.lqtior Mcemie

15 Jaokson Jefferson T 100 7
CHERRY TWP.

13 Brockway F W 100 76
DUSHORE BORO

13 Miner John 200 75
13 Pomeroy F B 200 75

COLLEY TWP,

Milliard l.iconne
2 Tables Deegan A Kennedy 40 76
2 Tabloe Phillips Win 40 75
2 Tables Pennington J R 40 76

DUSHORE BORO
2 Tables McGee R 40 75

HILLSQROVE TWP.
1 Table Sadler Chas 30 76

SHREWSBURY TWP.
2 Tables Vanßuskirk W H 40 75
An appeal willbe held at the Commissioner*

Office in Lal'orte, on the 18th day of March,
1890 between the hours of 9 a. m.and 6 p. m.

o'clock when and wh'.'ro you may attend ifyou
think proper. Hi.NRY SWANK,

Merc antile Appraiser.
LaPorte, Pa , Feb. 15, IS9O.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7, '99,

HENRY t. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Kx-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

Office inCosrfc House, LaPorto Pa.

LAPORTK, PA

(*7s t EUItB2& SEBBtt,

A practical college for preparingyonug people for business. Helps hundreds every
year to eood positions. New college buildings.
Shorthand, etc. Write to N. A. MILLER, Prea,Kluiira,N. Y. (Branch at HornelUvillc,N. Y»>

AIEKTS WMTED
Hi evpertuaitjr. (*<«. A.Soott, »4I lwiww*j,M. ¥,


